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Solid comfort and eaao aro plentiful with tho association of
'tOn ROYAL BUSH BUTTON CHAIR. Consldor tho easo with

wlilch tho back can bo tiltod to any position, desired without oven

jgottlng out of tho chair,

With tho old stylo Morris chair ono must go behind tho chair

and adjust tho rod to aomo particular notch in the brackets,

WITH THE MONARCH It is dlfforont YOU SIMPLY PRESS

TJ1IC BUTTON and the desired angle Is reached without getting

out of tho chair. Removal Sal'o prices aro now roignlng on this

Tantoua line of Morris Chairs.
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IMENT OFFICERS

' Corvnllls Gazotto.)
Tho following will servo as ofll- -

cors of tho 0. A. G. cadot roglmont
'jncit year;

Colonol J. W. Finn, lloutonant- -
colonol, R. If I. Rodgora.

Majors R. R. Clark, S. B. Hall,
C. R. Cox. 'Captains Pondorgrass, Autzon,

Pcddlcord, Callaway, Luse, Chap
man.- - Tinnny. uroas. aiccui v. Mc
Alpxnndor, Mlchelhook, Benty; ad-
jutant, R. V, Williamson; qunrter-Tnasto- r,

C, S. 'Harris; commissary, C.
.It. Stono; ordnanco offlcor and in-

spector of small arms, C. B. Bowon.
First Lloutonants Battalion adju-

tant, E. C. Buchanan; battalion ad-

jutant, E. B. Ilanna; battalion adju-
tant, P. H. Calo; McMnhon, True,
Kelaor, Wnll, Beaty, Schrack, tt,

Zlmmormnn, Spraguo, Nonl,
Worstoll, Smith.

Second lieutenants Darling, Mill-ilrjc- k,

Callaway, Sutton, Nelson,
roth, Crowo, Stroblu," Bonshndlor,

"Edwards, Weathorford, Lane, Pal-
mer, B. Q. M. & C. S.; F. E. Hall,
TJ. Q. M. & C. S.; E. B. Williamson,
B. Q. M. & 0. S.

Regimental N. C. Staff Lazollo,
iiorgt. major; Marrs. Q. M. Sorgt ;

Koober, Comsy. Sorgt.; color Sorgt.,
Varnsworth, McCoII.

Battalion N. B, Staff Suttlu,
Dononlly, Dornard, sorgt majs.;
Donelson, Gllkey, Sohoel, quartor-ranat- or

sorgt?.
Clork Mcllonry, Totton, Taylor,

"Metzger, Fisher; color guards, Sut-
ton, Zimmerman.
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ties,. Solly, Colletto, Abbott, Lnndo:,
Davidson, Rousko.

Sorge'ants Mcintosh, Robin on,
Hlntt, Davli, Hawloy, Dunn, Smlto,
Galllgan, Howoy, Woodruff, Rhodos,
Flndlay, Provinco, Lines, Brown,
Crows, Clnrk, Cato, Wright, Cnl.-vor- t,

Mnuror, Rawson, Stratton, SIN
vn, Hendricks, Carol, Planklngton,
Booth, Falrchlld, Hamilton, Wnllaco,
Surrey, Hooghklrk, Glanclla, Caves,
Suthorlnnd, Howard, Hawloy, Olson,
Wlnnlford, Honsloy, Allen, Gloason,
French, O'Connor, McCrow, Fowols,
Allison, Haydon, Portor, Llpp,
Loonoy, Motcalf, Cross, Truo, Brlot-haup- t,

Nelson.
Corporals Murray, Manooly, Mil-

ler, Mitchell, Parsons, Bnlloj', GIN
bort, 'Johns, Nelson, Barber, Nelson,
Wlthycombo, Raines, Ellis, ShopnrJ,
Hawloy, Ersklno, Vlncont, Domont,
Carlton, Hawloy, Chalmers,. Wilson,
Phillips, Montgomery, Llckol, Coop-o- r,

Mlllor, Wllsony' Lemon, Btirtnor,
Poff, NenftiB, Sollcck, Shnttuck,
Beastey, Thompson, Frnncls, Wll-llt- s,

Nilsson, Keck, Jamison, Olson,
Loosely, Mooro, Wnltz, McRobblo,
Wlndom, Williams, Aehbnr, Ost
Roberts, .O'Connor, Suver, Eborly,
Wllloy, McAlllstor, Titus, Hnys.
Schmidt, Davis, Thompson, -- GlntheK.
Stnrtzoff, Going, Olp, Hatfield, Hob- -

8on, Mllos, Pfauhoefor, Gorndon and
Howo.

o

Wm. Oborstnrdt, of Chicago, com-

mitted suicide today, by hanging
himself and .cutting hits throat with
a razor, at tho same tlmo ho took
arsenic.

o jaw. m vo as. 2c a. .
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BETTER TRAIN

SERVICE FOR Ml
Portland, 'Oregon, June 17.

Commencing Juno 22nd and Until
further notice, tho following train
servlco will b'o In effect on tho Hho
of tho n. & K. R, R. betwoon Al-

bany and Ynqulnn, dally oxcept Sun-
day; ,

Train No. 16 Train No. 2

, Mixed Passenger
Leave Albany 7:45 a.m. 12:40 p.m.
Arr. Yaqulna 1:30 p.m. 5:30 p.m.

Train No. 15 Train No. 1

. Passengor Mixed
LV. Yaqulna , .2:15 p.m. '7:.00u.m.
Arr. Albany. .7:00 p.m. 11:55 a.m.

On Sundays tho servlco will bo as
follows:
Lv. Albany 7:35 n. m,; nr, Yaqulna
11:40 a. m.; lv. Yaqulna 6:00 .p. m.J
ar. Albany 11:30 p. m,

WM. McMURRAY,
Gen, Pass. Agent.
o

The Automobile In This Country.
Whothor tho best of Amorlcnn au-

tomobiles nro yot as good as tho
best of their Imported rivals Is a
question of so much dollcacy that wo
would not venturo to answer It ono
wny or tho othor, proforring tho

safor position that, whllo in some
ways tho foreign mnchlnos nro su-por- tar

to ours, In others thoso uf
homo mnnufneturo havo tho advan-
tage, and thnt tho purchasor must
take many thlngB Into consideration
b'eforo reaching n conclusion as to
what ho wants for tho money ho has
to spend.

Thore Is no doubt nt nil, howevor,
that tho Imports of automobiles nro
decreasing rapidly In vnluo, though
the numb or of machines brought In
during tho last threo years hns

tho s'nmo. On tho
othor liana, tho vnruo of tho earn
mndo In tho United Stntcs is ad-

vancing with a rush almost equal
to that of tho cars themselves, on a
good road with no constables In
sight, for In five years. It has rlson
from $16,000,000 to over ..105.-500,00- 0,

Lnst year, too, our oX- -
ports exceeded our imports and tho
Inttor nmountod to only th

of our product. It l ovldont,
therefore, thnt wo have learned to
make nutomobllcs thnt people will
buy In lnrgo' numbers, and tho Indi-

cations nro thnt, oven though our
manufacturers may novor succeed In
surpassing tho b03t work of tho
foreign mnkors, they will supply
practically tho whole Amorlcnn mar-k- ot

and become sorlous compotltoro
In tho forolgn field.

Hero thorofls a rapidly growing
demand for machines of n compara-
tively low prlco, and thnt Is said to
bo almost lacking abroad. For tho
European 13 not ready to llvo up to
his Income ns tho Amorlcnn, and
tho rosult Is that tho class which
hero Ib becoming tho lnrgest pur-
chasers of automobiles thoro usual-
ly prefers tho Joy of seeing Its sav-

ings Increaeo In snfo Investments.
Dosplto'nll assurances to tho con-
trary, It .takes no llttlo monoy to
run ovon a choap nutomobllo, nnd
tho purchase? of ono of thorn Is only
tho beginning' of oxpondlturo.
Now York Tlmo?.

0
DRAWING MEN, TO

ATTEND CHURCH
A novol schomo for nttrnctlng men

to religious sorvices on Sunday has
boon dovlsod by Rov. Sydnoy Good-
man of Atlantic City, whoso oxnmplo
pastors In gonoral aro not likely to
follow. Mr, Goodman has establish-
ed what ho cnlls tho "Mon's Church"
and bosldos preaching a sermon, he
provides an ontortnlnment, consist-
ing of moving pictures, storooptlcon
views and singing by professionals.
During tho ontlro proceedings evon
tho Bcmon 'tho men present ' are
pormltted to smoke cigars and pipes
bolng furnished by tho preacher.
Naturally tho meetings aro bo well
attendod that a larger hall may soon
bo necessnry. Mr. Goodman Is tho
nsslstant pastor of a regular church,
and ho has had to undorgo criticism
for what Bavors too much, in tho
opinion of many of his parlshonors",
of Salvation Army ways. But som
conservative church members who at
first strongly opposed Mr. Good-

man's methods aro said now to havo
been won ovor to them. Lesle's
Weokly.

o
General Weather Siunnmry.

Cloudy weather, with frequent
showers, prevailed during tho wook,
Temperature wore unseasonably
low, osepclnlly over tho eastern por-
tion of the section, where on many
days they ranged from IS degrees to
2.0 degrees bolow tho normal. Ovor
the wostorn section rain fell on al-

most every day, tho amounts ranging
from light ovor the northern to
modoratoly heavy over the southern
counties. East of the mountains the
showers woro not so froquent and
the rainfall much lighter. A heavy
frost was reported from Baker City
on Monday morning.

g
It Is easy to knock,

use a aammr,
Anybody can

Tho SuUnu of Turkey,
Tho following description of tho

SuUan is taken from an nrtlclo pub-

lished in tho London Chronicle It
was written by on Orientalist for
whoso Intimacy with Turkish affairs
galnod by a long resldoncb in lo

tho London Chroniclo
vouches:

Raroly has a young sovorlgn boon
In a nioro dosp'ornto and tho put tho'
hopeless position. thnn to his lips arid tour began. Cab- -
occuplod In tho third year of his
reign, 1876. His nrmles had boon
uttorly beaton In n great war. His
pooplo had no confidence In their
country, or their future, or their
sultan. Prophoclos woro wldoly cur-

rent about 1378-8- 2 identifying him
ns tho laBt sultan of Turkey and tho
conBummntor of Its ruin. Tho trens-.ur- y.

was almost bankrupt. Ho hlm-Bo- tf

had, nnd still has, a dlsltko and
fear of ships, which pnralyzed his
fleet during tho war that had Just
onded, and has ovor stneo loft it to
rot In IdlonoBS, until thoro lo nt tho
proBont day probably not a Turkish
Bhlp of war thut could vonturo to
cros3 tho Aegean sea In tho calmest
dny of Bummor.

Tho Bultan nlono In Turkoy did
no despair. Ho alono saw how tho
power of tho sultans could bo re-

stored. And 28 yoars aftor ho Boom-

ed to bo near M10 ond of a dlsastrotiB
and short reign he Is still on tho
throno, nbsoluto autocrat to n dogroo
thnt hardly ovon tho grontost of tho
sultana boforo 'him atatned, In cloio

London

figures

communication with tho may stand by tho St.
of tho Mohnmmodnn world West, tho Amerl- -

from tho oaBt of Asia
of Afrlcn, rospoctcd nnd

wcui.,cnn wno tho
poworful Royal nendemy, and may hear

Moslem tho
former sultan was known or hooded.
courted by at least ono leading pow-I- n

Europo nnd by tho gront Amorl
can republic.

Tho last fact Is, porhaps, tho moot

to
: '

,
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'
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of In Btrnlngo nt n. 2 p. m.
dlplomntistB London proper, faro

strong seif-confldo-
nt In J of Cd. nd-th-

dealings with tho Qf,mlBBon to Intorost) nnd a
Europonn poworB, bo necustomed to Journey nt Od. tho
say.to "This Is BlghtsoorB as far Hnmpton Court

havo years boon J London Chroniclo.
tho humblost nnd mot subservient
of nil tho Christian powors In tholr
nttttudo to Turkey, aiming nlwnys
nt imltntlng tho German policy nnd
bolng on tho friendly sldo of tho
Turks, but forgottlng thnt Gormany
hns that to glvo which Amorlcn has
not, nnd that America has Interests
to protect In Turkey of n kind which
Germany hnB not.

Tho sultan hnd tho genius or tho
good fortuno to dlvlno nlmost from
tho boglnnlng of his roll? 11 only
n fow yot dimly comprohond
tho powor of and roijlstnnr.o
which AMa can' opposo against tho

tho powor of tho ontlro
Mohnmmodnn world, nnd placing
hlmsolf nt tho bond oX this powor

hns carried tho plan offect
Bultans hnd nlwnys clnlmod tho

position of Khnllf, but this had hith
orto boon n ompty until

appealed from his
own subjects, who rojoctod htm
the wider world of Mohammodanj,
won tholr confldonco, and mado them

of ns tho truo
of tho faithful.

0

Yankees Ruhburpctkiiitf In London.
To Londoners Interest-

ing Is tholr native city U tho latoit
mission of tho ontorprlslng Ameri-

can. Yoatordny wos started a syj-to- m

by which wo go "rubber-nockin- g"

under tho best possible
for a "rubberneck," ac-

cording to tho Now York phrase, Is
tho slghtsoor who turns to and fro
in diroctlon, gnzlng nt placos
of Intorost,

plonoer tho Amorlcan sight
seeing party, W. E. Sobroo, has now
como to England, and from Adam
stroot, Strand, his "rubbornock" mo-
tor cars will start dally on extensive
torus pf London. Each car, with Its
West. Ho formed tho plan of con-bank- ed

seats affording splondld
vlows, holds from 25 to 30 persona

tho front seat, facing the pao-senge- rs,

stands n guldo, who lectures
a megaphono on spot

or building of intorost as it is passed.
Becoming a "rubborneck" for tho

occasion, n Chroniclo represen-
tative Joined ono of tho parties yes-
terday and returned to Fleet street

tired within tho collar,
with an amount of mixed informa-
tion might have taken an ry

slght-seo- r weoks to gather.
London wns discovered an inter-
esting place with which a numbsr
of distinguished Amorlcans had been
connected, and which lmd flcured n
llttlo In other phases of history.

"Seeing London," the word
of tho is painted across
mo windows of the booking offlco
and In Adam street,
Strand, and on tho sides of the mot-
or Thoso hold seats banked
so that the necks" may keep
on eyo on tho passing and the
other on the man with the mega-phon- o.

On Ihe present occasion this
man was Irving the "star"

guldo of Now York, whd'hiiTb'ofin Iri
London threo weeks diligently cram-
ming his subject and now ..claims to
bo ablo to Bhow L'ondonerjf,ihel? own
city. For his mission inasmuch to
tho Btay-at-hom- os as Americans
nnd other tourists.

'All aboard!" shdut'ed Mr,: Hey In
n strong Amorlcan nccont. Then ho
stood tho front of tho car, fncod

apparently passengers, megaphone
ld tho

commundor

movement,

bios nnd bus drivers tho Strand
stared and chaffda, bttt'nolhlng Inter-rupte-

d

tho steady flow of oratory.
"On jotir right you have tho Hotel
Cecil, named after Lord Robert Ce-

cil, nnd wo nro now passing tho Sa-
voy Hotel, named aftor tho Savoy
palace. Now wo aro passing down
Savoy Street and on y6ur right y.ou
hnvo tho Savoy chapel" Facts and
datos followed and whon'tho" Em-
bankment was reached 4he voice
through tho mogaphonq told Us
length, brendth, broadthof walk,
dato of construction and othor faqta,
till tho County Council edu-
cation offlcos woro roachod. Those
prom,ptod information to tho num-bo- r

of schools, scholars' and teachers
In London, and so in a whirl of

tho drlvo goos on.
When places liko St. Paul's or tho

Towor of London aro roaohod tho
parly doscond from tho car, find tho
nocossary pnld for thorn, and fol-

low tho lndofatlgablo guldo. No
Horn of Intorost to Amorlcans Is
mlBBcd nnd tho proud Now Yorker

romptost tomb in Paul's
cornors Bonjamln only

1110 ucenmo president
with

InndB whoro nnmo of satisfaction thnt tho electric light

ronctlon

Ing of tho cathedral Is tho. gift of
J. Plorpont- - Morgan. Nor nro such
sights ub Waldorf ABtor's offlcos on
the Thames Embankment forgotton.

pnrtlos start dally fro.tn Adam
romnrkublo all this (troot 10 m. nnd Threo
history. Tho of Amor!-- . trips covor nt n
en, bo and 73. each, which Includes

gronto3t places of
fourth 10s. tnlccB

thorn all, our will and as
Intontlon," for many and bnck.
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Elk to Do Police Duty.

Vornon Bnlloy of tho Unltod Stntos
Bjircau of Biological survey doclarei
wolvos and coyotes cost tho "farmors
nnd stock misers of this country sov--
oral million dollnrs a j'dar, and In
somo of the northern stntos threaten
tho oxtormlnntlon of door. Wolvoj,
It nppcnrs, nro especially numerous
and dcstructlvo In Wyoming, al-

though mftny aro thoro klllod and
tholr scnlps prosontod for bounty.

. It. has boon Idnrncd In California,
howovor, that tho presentation of
coyoto scalps Is not conclusive ovt-don- co

thnt tho nnlmnls from which
thoy woro tnkon lived, moved and
had tholr bolng within thqconflnoi
of tho stnto.

An interesting statement made by
Mr. Balloy Is that oik aro great nat
ural onomlos of wolvoo, and' ho
dwolls upon this ns of "groat prac
tical significance" for Its bonrlng
upon tho protection of stock from
tho rnvonous boasts. ' Ho quqtes with
unqualified npprovnl thoso words of
Gporgo W. Russ of Euroka 8prlng3,
Ark:

"An oik Is tho natural enemy of
dogs and wolves, Wo sufforod groat
103S03 to our flock. until wo learned
this fact. SInco thon wo havo hnd
no losses from. this causo. A few
elk in a thousand acre pasture will
nbsolutoly protect tho flocks therein.
Our own dogs nro so woll aware of
the danger In our oik park that thoy
cannot bo induced to ontor it."

So Mr, Balloy suggest "an Impo-
rtant ubo for this noblest of our gamo
nnlmnls," moaning tho breeding of
oik and domesticating thorn to do
police duty on pastures and ranges,
And ho says oik breeding h nn as-

sured success and promises profit-

able returns.
Apparently anxious to save him-

self from tho chargo of nature fak-

ing, and also to show familiarity
with tho highest authorities on the
life history of the coyoto and oik,
tho same official romarks that it
seems doubtful If the enmjty of the.
elk for coyotes .extonds outsldo of
pastures, as ho had found coyote

tracks common among elk hords in
tho Wind River mountnlps. jnd
ho quotes from ono of President
Roosevolt's hooka n statement cred-

ited to "an American hunter," who

said ho had, seen a coyoto walking;
unuatired among a band of elk in

may bo worth by California
if it be. indeed, an "as

sured 8ucce93." Sacramento Bee,
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"o family seat can v;,...0,"r tl
f train of 8panlol iTcs lmvo been lafgt 'Hthrmivh ""ugu ",,air

of tl&l"o dog show ha, ' 4
Horn the original tv

"

Parhon U to 'SSclent stock MSS1 "
"cently visited hfiH2?

"W1M, duo respect ,tftdes who kdpp tK kX
ho older sty,e of affi!us more m, .

tls the PoPulaC:"5

helm cnstlcB only by
lously interesting mk 4J
Duko of 1.. lT
rlcd Miss comuelo Vandal '

nrldo In this .tradition.!
Rnnnlol nt ut. J.... ." v"" W

tno Amnrlfiin.1,..,, .... ' "

ono of her hobbles.

thnt thn Antra nttni.1.1 ti t. ""
,n M":::."r.vu,u ";:izt"i....... ,j iu uuen nouMnoia. It le ow

of tho conditions of tho taw frspanlols go wlththohonw.lBott,
wuuia. mo tenants aro hell
sponslblo for giving their t(. Z
bo3t of caro, nnd they are tip
w Bimw a Keen interest a mtfIt that the dogs live up to their lsfei

jiuuio nun uncage,
Onco a year a grand mt!

Bpnnlol rocoptlon Is held on lbs ctl(
grounus. tiio tenant farmtrt m

summoned by mesienger and It!

pnono irom far and ner. Tl!t
women nnd children "dreu "

tholr boH bib and tucker, iM
aomblo with a noisy frantic want.
tion of spanlcb by dozens tad k

euurut), ,

Prlzos nro awarded for tht 8!tt

holrns which conform moit clml

to tho original type, and IhMijI

masting nnu raerry-maitiD- g oa

lnwn, all In nn Immensely Enjl

and oven foudnl fashion.

You mny nak lrow the noblt Jo4h

nro to know whether the type)

varied or not, and Ithat ttindtfi

aro to guldo their opirioa iftr tp

(fonturlos of brooding In tblt ff
uoro comes in tho vaiae ci mw

a protrnlt gallery la yor utm
halls. In tho cnstlo 'hangs 1 ym
of tho third Duke of Mtrlborosi

pnlntod by Sir Joshua ReynoliU

which two Blenheim spaniels uii
Italian groyhound ore posed m
their master. Thpre Is adiltij

cvldonco In tho painting 0! s ty

helm by Snrtorlus In ISO!. )

Theso typoii of a century 1 j
ago agreo In their chief ehmcUt

tics with tho dogs bred on thitsf
todhy. Caspar Whitney la On

Magazluo.
n ,

Why Negroes I.Ike Water.!
Tho humorists always i

tho African with the
Binning that tho taste of S co.or

man for his favorite diWr m
from his llfo In tho aoatiera U4

n,i... thn mnlnn vine tfOTS W'f

wood. As a fact, howeier, IM ijf
can tnsto for the watermrfos

vedltary. Tho vino Is c"f
Africa, whoro It Is found 'Jpmnt rontral nlalns of toe km

and nlao been cultivated Iftf "J
ngos. In Egypt the ropIFj
along the Nile rival thon-- J

eastern Missouri. The m!o

tioned by the Israelites J
among tho good things tW 'WJ
HKYIH noic ,.- -- . uj" . .. II n nUBMT
ons, ror in 1119 ",.;

i-- i. t thn eiodus t" T
vino Is represented, and la wJ
a long procession ofiJawi n
ed, each bearing en

atenne!J
huge, dark green

Washington Herald. j
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The Texas biacK? . -a-

tltasaln They never ew
.

DYSPEPSIA
irTlns taken Toor jfi'liSfS?

ttirte Tiaoii Ib j 1 " 'S,uVo" " J3

tho Yellowatono Park. f Louun nuiuroi JJHA"c-,u- iin

Whatever the truth of tho matter Krgn,may bo regarding the. enmity Of elk "jm iicuuu.. ih - m

lor woives ana coyotes, wiu bubs,- - jPz, Bestfof
tion regarding tho breeding of oik j m rf m jBowtJ

heeding
stockmen,

Spanlej.
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namesaUe

nanuaome,

Marlbomii.i.

waterto.if

cpycT

Two hundred years ago the u.Hi Aajt
Duke of Marlborough won ome ifaEtoZ&p
great battles and founded a race of iMtohHftymfru
arltqcratlc dbgs called the, Bien-- SwiiBi bw rj'yggl

helmapaalel. The famous soldier is MMMLSAU TWT" '


